
fMnt uvi'jh and meature everything you
hull." American Urocer.

Qunlity & Price
tanona Tomatoei 10c

;co extra good sugar Cora, 25c.

lews early June Peaa, 25c.

inn! string Beans. 25c

ou Ashland Pears, 20c.

an yellow Lrawrord Peaches, 25c

m sliced Apricots, 20o.

nn sliced Pine Apple, 25c.
tins American Sardines 25c
(j.poand can mustard Sardines, 15c.

kg---.- .

Thy you should try our Canned
Goods.

The price is right.
The quality is as represented.

are the new seasons pack

pjlt Cove Oysten 10c

icsni little neck Clains, not minced.
25c.

nn Clam juice, 15o.

mb, Csnipbles Soups, 25c.
:m Booth s Broiled Mackerel, 25e.
tin Alaik. Salmon 10c

inert Columbia River red salmon,
15, 20, 25(i.

.biters and Fresh canned crab. 25c.
tfnuioe Blue-Poin- t Oysters 1 and 2

pound cans.
loju. River Salt Salmon per lb, 10c

ike Soperior White Fish, 2 for 25c.
ill Msck.-rel- , 12, to 15o.
iported bloaters, 8 cents each.
Bar (5c size) fine toilet soap 25c
JsrfRtilar Oregon full cream Cheese,

an t be beat, per pound, 20o.
iod coin b Honey, white, 15c.

N Persian Date s, per pound. 12'
e keep them under glsss nof

nid.

mm
Olives and Olive Oil

,Tare sole agents for The Amer- -

Red Cross Olive Oil,
by physician8 D8ed iu our

'Titals.

lst arrived in stock American
fill fV L ft. , .

nuesi xvipe uiives in pint
:l!qnart cans.

N Ripe Olives in cans full, pint 35c
Cil full pint 65c

Tu Chase & Siinsburns

Teas arid Coffee

cae tjive yon the best value in
CetTp. from '111 ronta npr nnnnrt

:t'efi!;- -t Mocha &'Java'at 40ents
hi"l in the City.

Ti"Kfs now at thoir best Navels,
3' 0 dozen.

lite House

Grocery

of PersonalE Interest. jj

G P. Jester visited Trlth
at Halsy. Oregon this week.

Misses Josephine Castle and Alta
Smith are visiting In the
a ww days this week.

Miss Myrtle Ireland- .VJ1UIUEU IU
Portland Moudav nfter
several weeks with her mother and
sister, who have heen ill.

Miss Minnie Ireland Mart .t
Grants Pass Music Hnn i.ill for the past two weeks but is now

Sts----term- 's.. Z'.ZTZZ
Harold Smithlitts returned from

Forest Grove Paoifio University
where he has been a stodetit. He
intends returnina to the TTni.if.
this Fall. J

Miss Winifred Fyfield left Thursday
moningfor Glendale where she goes
to take the position as compositor on
the News, the position left vacant by
Miss Mary Parker, who goes to Port-
land to enter business college.

Fred Cook and McKeuzie
Monday Tuesday from McClood Cal.,
where thoy bad eone to wort in tl, q
box factory. The factories are rloauH
at that place on account o the heavy
snow at the present time.

Will Ott, who has been emnlovrt at
the Horning confectionery store for
tne past several weeks as candv
maker, left Monday for Rophnr
where he expects to co into tho

business for himself.
Miss Harriet Scovill, cronrietor nf

the Canyonville Echo, laid aside her
pencil Satorday and came to Grants
Pass to spend Sunday and Monday
with her parents and friends here.
She returned to her labors Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. J. D. Fry was a pasg?neer on
delayed arrived

neuneMiay to to ling
wait several daya at Redding while
the tracks were being repaired.
Mrs. Fry has spent nearlv three
months in Southern California and is
much improved in health.

A. N. Holman. wife and child- -

ren arrived last Friday from Dallas
and will make Grants Pass their
home Mr. Holman comes to take a
position with the Grants Pass Bank-
ing and Trust Co., and will enter
npon his duties the first of the month.

MrsEsther McFar'ane of Pasadena,
visited the R. W. Clarke family
Thursday, she' and Mrs. Clarke being
old friends. Mrs. McFarlane was a
passenger on the train stalled at Red-

ding and this coupled with the fear
of predicted'railroad strikes shortened
her visit to one day, when she con-

tinued her way to Portland.
Mrs. Clark Bower and little

daughter arrived homo Wednesday
night from Southern California where
they have been spending the past two
months. Mrs. Bower was on her way
home and reached Redding when the
storm occurred which stopped railroad
travel and there she was compelled to
wait nearly a week. There were
abopt 250 passengers who ad to stop
at Redding, being unable to travel in
either direction. The railroad com
pany fed the passengers in the diners
and contributed to their comfort in
every way possible.

Underwear Special, good Spring
weight, 75o the suit. Geo. S. Cal
houn Co.

If you have beauty, we take it; if
you have none, we make it. Ham
mock Photo and
Postofflce.

Art Studio, opposite
2t

Largest stock of watches and chains
ever in town can be found at Letch-

er's. Everything in the Jewelry line

IS
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MEN OF BETHANY

GIVE A BURLESQUE

Business Men Induced In Com-ic- s

at the Opero House
Fridtt.y Night.

reason such

Miss "oar

most and

X A Brief Record of i

8 Local Events.

a
the

want talk with in
' charge call op No. 1014.

The burlesque enteita.nment n-- o. With M,i. . ., . , - yirorui eu our
8 men at the orera house nn Fi-- readers tba :ncn

-- ,.... . , ..-- .J - - - u.r INII.IUUCUI vi iub
B , ,uo ujtu vi uetnany ires- - Manager of the B. & A," a storybyterian chorch was given a large depicting railroad life. intenelv

some 800 tickets being t rest and abounding in dramatic .it-sol-

The representation given was nation from beginning to end.that of a special meeting nf iii.rit.' tu t, . .
oonnnil nf "bi .. " " " . iu "uKae 17er Sunday School

SZ STES

confectionary

,,og main.y of discussing the ' chorch, aad on Saturday the B Y P

UlimCo. "The st
7 f0", ,J"Ce vf B8"tiBt8 f S00,hern "-i-"

attendance and sessions are oft ween mayor and council and rearhed .n.!ia climax befoie the end of meeting
and the mayor retired in r. QeDeral Boo,h. nier of the
lowed by a minority of the cooncil T i M Cotua,ndr

. , .n. Ill Ua nA

Wrld' WiU Bpeak RtTheo P. CramerAuditor a i? V Seattle Sunday, mornins and nmninir
Uty Attorney h. S. l"repcott llle' takes boat- - at Seattle

Members of Council for the Orient.Job Doodlesock Frbd Mensch wJake Scluieiklefriettch. .O. A. Thomas' Lncie Qerge is still in the
iJeacon Witherspoon. . . .R. R. Torner ,ead n the Telegram excnrsion contest

- Parker for this district bot her lead Is only
HlVam L V"l"PH 8i7Jr.t'8- - Th " that the people
Lsmbaster Googenuill R H. GilHllan 8re R'DK to make every

Pachblossom. .. H.C Bohzien elTort ,0 'end representative to
N?r,V,p,,B0"Ueclabber - R H O'Neil1 Jau'estuwn at the

' P?- - th. Telegra'm. If the
Mliandy Cacklehen Obo RirH.. 01 "rants fass could
Checker-players- . Loafers, etc., arlvertisin

uerore the meeting was called to or-
der, several of the couucilmen present
were induced to entertain the crowd
assembled at the "city hall. " " Doo-
dlesock" was called upon for a "ch-o- h

characteristic'' recitation and
"Pinchbeck" read a "SnrinB noem".
Tha"yowlers' quartet," consisting of

reachblossnm," "Gooseonill" and
two of the loafers was one of the bestthe train which numbers given.

night, she having had duced

two

101

The mayor was in
baritone solo reaching the

the cooncilmen the is
iu. arriving here on one

In of business an ordi-
nance prohibiting the of basket
ball whs introdueed by Mr. "Cold-slaog-

" The for a meas-ur-e

was that offsprings is ever-
lastingly a gittin' beat."

"Miss Anteek" accompanied bv
"Cacklehen" presented a

tition" requesting things for
the protection of women"

the

and

by

was
by

and
were

5

new

and
you

the

the

the now

etc. li Eiuinro
from a work
une tr.ey send Miss

Pass

mail
two

sacks.
This mail

the was and
then

from north.
wnicn crept from This the mail

ana a the
for fire

the
six

the
the San wae

a
has

.
a for an and- - Portland Saturday On

to prtveut man who 8, she will
terbacker ! mo i o.... n

w...,,,. ujnju
atmosphere 100 of any

is. has .Py
congregate." of 006

,e''rat the the "ladies"
into hysterics and T. the ejection

n11 PerR0,,Rl tax not bywas the w-.- Pr hm
committee.

The attorney in poetical
speech introdoceo Mr. Bonneclahber,
rejiesentative of the "Muddy Run

& who addressed
council. "Deacon Withersoon"

both and somnolent.
The franchise was strenuously opposed
by "Schneiklefreitch" and
cabbage" aud supported by the

Deacon" "Pinchheek."
The linrhsqtie was written and

directed H. S. Prescott aud it
as production

its rereption by the audience.
laughter prevailing to

Refreshments of

the of the eu- -

terainmen.

us your picture we
guarantee to you. Hammock's

and Art

The North Fumitory

6th St. House

In cleaning up for Spring trade, we quite a

od pcices of Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums,
which are at reduced prices some
Rockers exceptisnally cheap. Paper has

a andwill continue, is the largest
in the to

of Furniture, Carpets, Rues Linoleums,
Squares the complete in the arrivals
constantly receiving.

Goods Sold on Installment Plan

L U.

i?'T'b!'B,
aKiX1::..

Bannard
and I) Streets

The had had
at if

to the
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of on
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to tons or more and

in like 40
had San
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many matter train

Jthe order
game

"oor

many

from start

few

sale

Art
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Salvation tele-
phone installed barracks

prominent
officers Army,

Mayor

General

Jonathan

tbeamouut

persoaal along
Geoige

Jamestown.

Grants post
morning received accumula-

tion Eastern amount-
ing con-
tained something

Francisco
stopped

Portland
doring

largest amount
expressions

"female

it represents portion of
Eastern mail

Carolyn Palmer
of week

having the past at
Portland attending Dorkie's Musical
Inlstitote. Palmer at time
of Francisco disaster
working on program under Mans-feld- .

This work been resumed
under aha

among reqnest cital in on
ience' male Wednesday, April renderchews from snittin' - i" -- iu ma run

mo gruuuu or uuiio me opera

where a woman been orL " -- ""d
" " Dshall advent a .?

7 "d Sh,'nffstage ;threw ,

their J? commence

referred to nH '
.

a

Juice Glim Co."
made

a speech

success a shown

finish.
coffee cookies

served after close

Let make

please

Photo Studio. 2t

I

stock find
' Etc,

offered until sold,
The Wall

been success it stock
city select from.

Stock
city

Sixth

Army

officer

their

their

realize

little
wonld

office Fri-
day

matter

reached
when traffic

plaoe

amouierea

aboot days.
Miss Ethel will re-

turn home first next after
spent weeks

Miss

DnrkiA
them

"any
filthy - ' uiiuu

house,
withii yards T"Mplace

The
"t.tes thatupon

city

solemn

"Done- -

estate. He Riiiruetss that It rniuht he
wise for somo of the people to read
the law on this subject. Josephine
county in years past has lost heavily
by people removing from the connty
wihout paying the tax, but this year
it is proposed to lessen the amount of
loss.

The regular social meeting of the
Ladies Aid Society of the Newman
Methodist church was held in the
parlors on Tuesday afternoon, March
2lith. Over 100 members and friends
were present. After devotional ex-

ercises consisting of singing bv the
audience and prayer by Mrs. Hood,
Mrs Barnes favored them with a vocal
nolo and Mrs. Bates a piano solo.
The social was in the form ol a pink
tea, the table in tlin dining room
being decorate! with pink and white,
with a bunch of pink carnations in
the center closely resembling the
real article. The doors between the
dining room and parlors were draped
with pink and white. Refreshments
consisting of pink ice cream, pin1!

and white cake and sassafras tea.
carrying out the idea were served bv

the committee compos-- d 'of Mesil iriies
Bate, Barnes, Hale. Meade, Harmon,
Pike, Wade and Hood.

'

Have you ever

seen a Sunset?

A !e.n;tiful!y illustrated
monthly in..j.ine of the wiJe-axj- ke

Wt-!,- with fascinating
short stories, picturesque personal
p, i. v ilesi nption of the

interestir: development of the
WY-t- , and the romance and his-t- rv

o' the wonier!nd of the
ea-- h.

A lc your loia! newsdealer
fur current ls'iie or st-- $1.50
f,,t . :,r's si .''' r prion. '1 heliook.
"K iof .Tlwuvand Wonders."

1 2 heautif il W extern vie? m

four colon wiil be mi

free.

SUNSET MAGAZINE
FLOOD BUILLUKO

IAS MAICU'--

ded

CALISOFS!

SOME BARGAIN POINTERS

IVewaNotea From the Business
Men to

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician aud Dentist.
Goto Coron for Plumbing.
M. dement., prescription DrnitKist.
Sheet Musio sale at the Music Store.
Souvenir Postals one cent at Doma- -

ray's. 8 23
A splendid line of Roval Charter Onk

Ranges at Coron'
If yoo raise ohickens ase a Petaln.

ma Incubator sold by Cramer Bros.
Set the big Hue of watches and

chains at Letcher's. 2 tf
For a e'eau bed and a good meal

try the Western Hotel.
See the healtny luennator obicka in

tne window at Cramer Bros.
1 Don't fail to look 00 the Golden
Rule Store's Ad on page 2.

tor the Boy Don't overlook the
suit with two pairs of pants. This is
the best boys' suit for the hard
playing boy. The price $4 5. Geo
S. Calhoon Co.

Chicago to Grants Pass, t38 until
April 1.

Victor Talking Machiues and reo
ords at the Musio store.

The beautiful Art Portfolio of
Alahastino Prize Detigns, embodying
the latest ideas of the best decorated
artists of America is for a limited
time on exhibition at the store of
The Hair Riddle Hardware Company.

Ruad aboot the big oonetst the Oil
more Piano house Is giving this offer
will never be duplicated again in
ooothern Oregon. It

It will pay you to see Mrs. Rehkopf
at her Millinery Btore when you want
a piano, as the prices you oau get

there can not be equaled iu Southern
Oregon, our pianos are bought direct
irotn tne factory.
8-- 4t COSS PINO HOUSE.

ALABASriNE,thrSTitalryWiTl
coating comes in white aud 14 beauti-
ful tints. A foil line is carried by
the Hair-Riddl- e Hardware Co., who
will be pleased to snow yon the Art
Portfolio of Prize Designs illustrating
some 50 handsome color schemes.

PRISONEP PLANS ES-

CAPE PROM JAIL

The Scheme la Frustrated But
the Suspect is Letter Grant-

ed His Liberty

Jim Lacy lately confined In the
county jail suspected ot having been
connected with the morder of Deputy
Sheriff Joe D. Price at Fresno the
flrtt of this month, spent somej of
his leisure in planning an escape from
those quarters, bat his" plans were
discovered by Sheriff Rnssell who
made a thorough search of the
prisoner a few days ago, notwith-
standing the fact that a search had
been made when he was first cap-
tured. The following note "wbiTT
was written to his partner who was
confined in the city jail at the city
hall, was found :

"When yoo get out come op some
nighr and put Some hack saw blade
through the back window so as we
can get them. Let me know wber
you are going to So if I make my get
away I can meet ynii. If I can't get
out let me know where to write to
you if I get awny any time so as I can
meet you when I get out. What
name do you take when yoo go
aronnd Montana? They got me
charged with carrying deadly
weapons. Don't go hack 011 your old
partner. If you throw them through
the hack window up on lo;i of tlm
cage we can get them next morning.

"(' liTudo I i 111 North.
He expect' d to be able to semi the

note to ins pitr'in-- bv some one who
illicit be a visitor at the jail.

'

La 'V was released on r rid ly after-- i

noon as the authorities at Kr'sno on
receipt of his photograph decided that
he wah not the man w is wanted.

The Good Roads Movement.
' The romt qunti',n In as bn;ul tin th

trior Hrnl ufrrta nut only the benefit lt--

rlvf'l from fre rural delivery of mall,
but every line of cmrneree anl comrnun- -

Icatlon JalveHtun I 'ally News.
'

Tin- - fanner wns slow to learn the
lienctits to him personally of good
rouds, hut the lessened wear and tear

'.upon horses and vehicles, un iiii? to gen-- '
tnil betterment of highways, have prov-
ed to him that county money expended
on road Improvements Is a capital In-

vestment, says the New y.,rk Herald.
The extension of free rur
one of hl-- i ri-- home comfort
liore e.nilv owii.ir

delivery,
has been

better
roads being provided everywhere,
should nrife his repri-
eve carry tin t'o'sl work
tfier state appropriations.

Anotln--
"

n t - - r

to

to on In

'shipment of voting men's
in. ' 'I hev,"are"d.iirlies.

S ( i.ii

s,

300 CHICKS

Is the result of our first run
with the

Petajnma Incnbatcrs
at our store. !Vith lisilf a
dozen different kinds of eggs
wo averaged $56 this shows
again what good results tho
PETALUMA will bring. Wo
have threo sizes of Incubators
in stock,

54 Eg? Incubator. ...
12G "
216 "
100 Chick Brooder...,
20 " "
Your chicks will bo

all
and you

no

Odd

20.00
27.06

6.0O

12.00
heal--

thy, free from vermin,
they grow rapidly
have trouble with obstin-
ate setting hens.

Cfamer Bros.
Fellows Block

$10.00

Poultry Netting Chick Feed

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is lierhev oiwnn that tita .....

dersigusd has been appointed adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Olia A.
Smith. All persons having claims
against the said estate are notified to
Present tllfl tame with nronar tnn,ih...
to the nndersigned at her place of re-
sidence one mile west of Merlin or at
the office of Robert O. Smith, attor-
ney at law In Grants Pass, Oregon,
within six months from this date
hereof.

Dated March 20, 1907.

CARRIE FRY.

0 HAVE
. .HI , . , .

WW,

Ami sun 11 rains
H. C. Wilson, one of Leland'a

merchants, baa a large assortment Of
Spring and Summer goods and all the
latest styleB of dress patterns.

i

We agree with "Crusty Batch"
when be says Lelaud has pretty girls.
but lost visit Grave aud Placer to
beauties.

Mirs Minnie Irwin of Tlacer was the
guest of Miss Ada Light of Grave last
week.

C. H. Bean of Grave, made Placer a
visit last Sunday.

Dr. Major of Placer was called to
see Mr. Kelley's little loy who is
qnite ill.

School will bogin at Grave iu the
uear future with Miss Dora Penny as
teacher.

If some people uear Grave would
stick to the troth closer thev woold
have more friends

Andy Jolmsou of Placer was seen
iu (irave last Sunday.

Mr. Klmer Duncan is making quit
a few improvements iu his house.

hUN FLOW Kit.

Chicken fie.
Ladies of the Chrisiuu Church serve

at Modern Woodmen Hall, North
Hixth street, Wednesday April it, at 6

P- - 111 It
.Special soap tale, four lOo cakes,

Andrew Jergens glycerine soap 2ta
at Demaray's Drug Htore

Worked Like a Charm
Mr. I). N. Walker, editor of that

spicy journal, the KiiterpriHe, Louisa.
Va. says : "I ran a nail in my foot
last week and at once applied Buck-- h

n's Arnicu Sulve. No inflammation
followed; the salve simply healol
the wound." Heals every sore, burd
ti. l skin disvitsc. Ourauteed at an
drug stores. 2.'C

Report cards for school use are 011

sale at the Music Store.

STOCKING
FOR CHILDREN

theif wear, and weor-andwe- ur.

Le i StraiiMM ft Co.
VVMOUMA' t ItlsrHimilOK-- J

SAV rH,VM IMO.


